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DENNIS   D.  ADAMS,   Forest  Manclgement,  is  from  Webb,   lowcl.   He
attended    the    1960   Wirt,    Minnesota    summer    cc,mp.    Dennis    hc,s
worked   one   summer   in   the    Deschutes    Nationcll    Forest   c,nd   one
summer   clt   the    Pclcific    Northwest    Forest   clnd    Rclnge    Experiemnt
Stcltion,   Portland,   Oregon.   He   hcls   served   on   the   Gclme   Banquet
Committee,    clnd    c,s    AIumni    Editor    for    the    Ames    Forester.    His
hobbies    include    hunting,    trclpping,    clnd    clrchcleology.    Dennis    is
undecided   about   his   plc,ns   after   grc,ducltion.   He   will   either   enter
graduate   school   or   the   service.
RICHARD    BASSET,   Forest   Mc]nagement   clnd    Rclnge    Conserve,tion,
is  from  Greenfield,   Iowa.   Dick  attended   the   l96O  Wirt,  Minnesota
summer   cc,mp.    During    the   summer   of    196l    he   worked   for   the
U.  S.   Forest  Sel'vice  in   the  Superior   Nationcll   Forest,  Fly,  Minnesotc,
in    Forest   Administration.    During    the    1962    summer    Dick   worked
on   rclnge   research   at   the   CIclrk   Ncltional   Forest,   Springfield,   Miss-
ouri.   Dick  has  been  Treclsurer  of  the   Forestry  club  c,nd  was  actiye
in    Christmas    Tree    Sales.    His    hobbies    include    wood    c,nd    metcll
working.  Dick  plclns  to  work  for  the  U.  S.  Forest  Service.
JAMES   I.    BLOTT,    Forest    Products,    is   from    Dc,yenport,    lowcl.    He
attended   the   l96l   Winter   Pclrk,   Colorado   summer   camp.   Jim   hcls
been    active    in    the    mc,rching    cmd    bclsketbc,ll    bclndS    aS   Well    as
the  Forestry   Club.  He  worked   on  the  Wood   Density   Survey   clt  the
Inter-mountain     Forest    clnd     Range     Experiment    Stcltion,    Ogden,
Utc,h    during    the    1962    summer.    Jim's    hobbies    include    hunting,
iclzz   music,   clnd   camping.  Jim   plclns   to   work  for   privclte   industry.
ROBERT    LEE    CARPENTER,    Forest    Mclnagement,    iS    from     Ogden,
lowcl.   He   a,tended   the   1960   Wirt,   Minnesotcl   summer   cclmp.   Bob
worked    as    cl    forestry    clid    in    the    Southern    clnd    lntermountc,in
Regions   clnd   has   worked   in   cl   nurse,y.   His   hobbies   include   hunt-
ing,  fishing  and  archery.  Bob  intends  to  enter  federcll  employment
upon   grc,duation.
ALLAN   FONKEN,   Forest  Mclnclgement,   is   from   Manning,   lowcl.   He
clttended   the   l96I   Winter   Pc,rk,   Colorcldo   summer   cc,mp.   Al   wcls
the    l962   Summer   Cclmp    Editor,   and   the    1963   Sclles   c,nd   Circu-
lc,lion  Mane,ger   for  the   Ames   Forester.   He   hcls   been   Secretclry   of
Betc]  Sigma   Psi  clnd   cl   member  of  the   I.S.U.  bclseball  tee,m.  Sports,
hunting   and   rec,ding   are   his   mclin   hobbies.   During   the   1962   sum-
mer,   he   worked   for  the   B.   I.   M.   clt  Cclnon   City,   Colorado.   After
graduation   ,Al   plans   to   work   for  the   B.   L.   M.   He   hc,s   expressed
a   strong   inteI-eSt   in   the   field   of   recrecl,ion.
JOHN  A.  FORTIER,  Forest  Products,  is  from  Mt.  Vernon,  New  York.
He   attended   the   1959   Wirt,   Minnesotcl   summer   camp.   John    has
been    a    residence    president,    secretclry-tree,Surer,    Clnd    intramural
chclirmcln.   His   hobbies   include   plc,ying   the   pie,no,   hclndbclll,   soft-
ball,  c]nd   bc,sebc,lI.   He   hcls   also   been   c,   member  of  cl   dc]nce   bclnd
quclrtet,   The   Four   Knights.    Upon   grc,duation   John    plclns   cl    sc,Ies
or   production   position   with   priyclte   industry.
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LEO    H.    FRuEH,    Forest    Mclnclgement,    is    fI'Om    Dclllcls,     Iowa.    He
attended   the    l961    Winter    Pclrk,    Colorado    summer   cc,mp.    Leo's
summer   work   hcls   been   with   the   Forest   Service.   Leo   hcIS   held   Cln
active    part   in    the   Veishec,    Forestry    Display   c,nd    Christmc,s    tree
sc,Ies.   Hunting   clnd   sports   are   his   hobbies.   Leo   plans   to   enter   a
Ciyil    Service    position    clfter   grc,ducltion.
GERALD    I.    FuLLERTON,    Agronomy    clnd    Rc,nge    Mclnclgement,    is
from   Grancl    River,    lowcI.   His   forestry   experience   includes    rclnge
survey   work  for  the   B.   L.   M.   Burns,   Oregon   and   rc,nge   survey   in
the   Mclrk   Twain   a   Cla,k   National   Forests,   Missouri.    His   hobbies
clre    hunting    c,nd    fishing.   Gerclld    plclnS   tO    enter    Rclnge   Mclnclge-
mentfor  the  B.   L.  M.
RUSSELL   V.   HALL,   Forest   Products,   is   from   Wc,lnut,   lowcl.   He   at-
tended   the   l962   Winter   Park,   Colorcldo   summer   camp.   Russ   has
worked    one   yec,r    cls    c]    lumber    sorter.    He    hcls    been    Sclles    clnd
Circulation   Mclnclger   and   Co-editor   for   the   Ames   Forester.   He   is
c,lso    cl    member    of    Tclu     Kclppc,    Epsilon    Social    Frclternity.    After
grclducltion    Russ    plclns    to    enter    the    service    clnd    then    work    in
industry   in   cl   soles   position.
MICHAEL   B.   HATHAWAY,   Forest   Manclgement,   is   from   West   Des
Moines,   lowcI.   He   clttended   the   l961   Winter   Pclrk,   Colorc,do   sum-
mer    camp.   Mike's    actiyities    include    Senior    Editor    of   the    Ames
Forester   clnd    President   of   the    Des   Moines   Commuters   Club.    He
was   a   winner   of   the   l962   Hartmc,n   TrclveI   Award.   His   hobbies
include   fishing,   cclmping,   and   music.   During   the   summer   of   1962
he   worked   for   the   B.   L.   M.,   Medford,   Oregon.   After   grclducltion
Mike   plclns   to   enter   government   employment.
ROGER   I.   HUNZIKER,   Forest   Management,   is   from   Crystal   Lake,
Illinois.    He    clttended    the    l961     Winter    Park,    Colorado    summer
camp.    During    the    1962    summer    Roger    worked    for    the    lowc,
Stc,te   Conservation   Commission   on   Farm   Forestry.   Roger's   extl'a-
cul-ricular    clctivities    include    Men's     Residence    Association     Repre-
sentc,tiye   to   the    I.   S.   U.   Pep   Council,   Sac:al   Chc,irmc,n   Stevenson
House,   President   of   the   I.S.U.   Pep   Council,   c,nd   Men's   Residence
Association    Dance    Class    Co-chairmc,n.    His    hobbies    clre    photog-
rclphy,   fishing,   c,nd   tropicc,I   fish.   Roger   plans   to   work   for   priyate
industry    in    sales   or   procurement.
RONALD   KESSELRINC,   Forest   Products,   is   from   Parnell,    lowc,.   He
clttended   the    l96l    Winter   Pclrk,   Colorado   summer   cclmp.   During
the   summer   of   1962   Ron   did  forest   inyentory   work  for   the   U.   S.
Forest   Seryice,    Lc,keview,    Oregon.    Ron    hcls    been    Secretclry    and
Vice-president    of    the    Forestry    Club    and    Business    Mclnclger    for
the   Ames    Forester.    Ron,   who   is   cl    member   of   Alphcl   Zetc,,   has
been   in   the  Men's   Glee   Club,  the   lowcl   Stclte   Singers,   YMCA,   the
Festivlc,   Chorus,   and   the   Varieties.    He   has   c,'so   been    President,
c,nd   Socicll   Chc,irman   of   Alumni   Hall,   and   held   c,   position   on   the
Student    Properties    Boclrd.    Ron's    hobbies    include    photogrc,phy,
water   skiing,   reading,   music,   clnd   guns.   After   grclduation   he   in-
tends  to  enter  the  service.
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JAMES   A.   LAWRENCE,    Forest   Mc,nc,gement   clnd    Range   Mclnclge-
ment  is  from   Des  Moines,   Iowa,.   He  attended   the   l960  Wilt,   Min-
nesotcI   Summer   CC,mP.   Jim   hcls   worked   one   summer   in   ,he   Lewis
and    Clark    NationcII    Forest,    Montoncl    cls    c,    fireguard    and    one
summer    in    the     Humboldt    NationclI     Forest,     Nevadc]     on     rc,nge
c,ncllySiS.    He    has    held    the    position    of    Miles    House    lntrc,murals
Chairmcln.   Hunting,   fishing,   clnd   golf   comprise   his   hobbies.   After
grc,duclting   Jim   plc,ns  to   work   for   the   u.   s.   Forest   Service.
CLARK   JAY   MITCHELL,    Forest    Products,    is   from    Dundee,    lllinois.
Clclrk   attended    the    l96l    Winter    Park,   Colorado   summer   cclmP.
His   summer   job   took   him   to   Ogden,   Utclh   where   he   worked   clt
the    lntermountc,in    Forest   clnd    Rclnge    Experiment   Stcltion.    Clc,rkJs
extrcl-curriculclr    C,CtiVitieS    include:    Fee,lure    Editor    l962    Ames    For-
ester,   Sclles   and   Circulation    l963   Ames   Forester,   Secretary-Trecls-
uer  Bennet  House,   Freshman   Cardinal   Guild,   c,nd   Co-editor  of  the
Driftwood.   His   hobbies   clre   SWimming,   WClter   Skiing,   and   fishing.
Clark   plc,ns   to   work   in   indus,ry   clfter   grclducltion.
DALE   I.   NETHERTON,   Forest   Mclnclgement,   iS   from   Cede,r   RcIPidS,
Iowcl.   He   attended   the   l96O   Wirt,   Minnesotcl   summer   cclmp.   He
clttc,ined   his   work  experience   working   as   cl   forestry   c,id,   Charles-
ton    Research    Center,    Chclrleston,    South    Cc,rolincl.    Dc,le    wc,s    the
Art   Editor   for   the    l963   Ames   Forester.   Among   his   hobbies   clre
fishing,   hunting,   reclding   and   chess.   Dc,Ie   is   quite   practiccll   about
his   plclns   clfter   grclduation,   ''work''   .   .   .   .
JOHN   I.   PETERSON,   Fores,   Mclnagement,   is   from   Mclywood,    Illi-
nois.   He  attended   ,he   l96O  Wilt,  Minnesota   summer  cc,mp.   John's
work   experience   includes   one   summer   c,I   the   Kostenai   Ncltioncll
Forest    clnd   one    summer    clt    the    Shasta    Trinity    Nationcll    Forest.
He     hcIS     PClrtiCiPated     in     the     Festival     Chorous     clnd     the     Cross
Country    trc,ck    team.   John    is    undecided    about    his    plc,ns    after
grclducltion.
JOHN   RITCHIE,   Forest   Mclnagement,   is   from   Cedar   Point,   Illinois.
He  attended   the   l96l   Winter   Pc,rk,   Colorcldo   summer  cc,mp.   Dur-
ing   the   1962   summer   John   worked   in   the   field   of   range   resarch
in    the    Mc,rk    Twc,in    Nationc,I    Forest,    Springfield    Missouri     Field
Office.   John's   mclin   hobbies  c,re   hunting   and   mclrksmanship.   John
plc,ns   ot   clttend   grclduclte   school   after   graducltion.
JAMES   P.   ROCCA,   Forest   Mclnagement,   is  from   lowc,   City,   lowcI.
He   c,ttended   the   1961   Winter   Pc,rk,  Colorcldo   summer   camp.   Jim's
forestry   experience   includes   four   months   in   Iowa   City   where   he
worked   on   a   tree   census.   Jim   hcls   held   the   positions   of   Forestry
CIub    LibrclriCln    and    Secretary,    Veishecl    Co-chc,irmc,n,    c,nd    Drift-
wood    Co-editor.    His    hobbies   are    chess,    photography,    the    Boy
Scouts,   cmd   Abe   Lincoln.   Jim   plclns   to   work   for   the   U.S.    Forest
Service.
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LEROY  A.   SCOTT,   Forest  Mc,nclgement,  is  from   Wclukegan,   Illinois.
He   clttended   the   1956   Bend,   Oregon   summer   cc,mp.   LeRoy's   for-
estry   experience   wcls    gclined    working   for   a    retC]il    lUmber   COm-
pc,ny   and   working   cls   cl   timber   marker   On   the   Colville   Nc,tional
Forest,   Washington.    His   extrclcurriculclr   clctiyities   include    Forestry
Club     President    clnd     Vice-presiden,,     Game     Banquet     Chclirman,
Foresters   Dcly   Chclirmcln,   Agriculture   Council    Representc,tive,   and
Freshmc,n   Orientation   Group   Leclder.   LeRoy's   mclin   hobby   is   fly-
ing   c,nd   he   hcIS   a   Private   PilOtJs   license.   After   graduation   LeRoy
plclnS   ,a   work   for  the   U.   S.   Forest   Service.
RICHARD    SHATTUCK,    Forest    Products,    is    from    Deerfield,    Illinois.
He   c,ttended   the   196'   Winter   Pclrk,   ColorcldO   Summer   CClmP.   Rich
hcls  worked   one   summer  with   the   Forest  Service.   His   main   hobby
is    fishing.    After    grc,ducltion    Rich    plclns    to    work    in    priyate    in-
dustry.   He   is   mclinly   in,Crested   in   sales   work.
JOHN   SHEPARD,   Forest   Products,   is   from   Muscatine,   lowcI.   John
clttended   the   196'    Winter   Pc,rk,   Colorc,do   summer   cclmp.   During
the   1962  summer,  John  worked   in  a  timber  survey  crew   in   Idaho.
John   hcls   been  c]ctive  in   many  c]ctiyities,   c]mong   them   clre  Agricul-
ture   Council   Representative,   Festiyc,I   Chorus,   homecoming   displcly,
Veishec,  Open   House,  clnd  Christmas  Tree  Sales  Chairman.  He  was
cl   winner   of  the   '962   Hartman   Trclvel   Awclrd.  John's   hobbies   in-
clude    hunting,    photogrc]phy,   clnd    music.    After    graducltion    John
plc,ns   to   enter   priyclte  industry.
DWAYNE   R.   SIEX,   Forest   Manclgemen,,   is  from   Dixon,   Illinois.   He
attended   the   196l   Winter   Pclrk,   Colorc]do   summer  camp.   Dwclyne
worked  for  one  summer  in  the  Winemcl   Nationc,I   Forest.   His   hob-
bies   are    hunting,    clnd    ,rout    fishing.    Upon    grclduation,    Dwclyne
plans   to   work   for   the   u.   S.   Forest   Seryice   in   cldministl'c,lion.
WILLIAM   I.   SPEED,   Forest   Manclgemen',   is  from   Rockford,   Illinois.
He   c,ttended   summer   cclmp   at   Wirt,   Minnesotcl.   Bill   hc,s   held   the
positions   of   Assistant   Business   ChaiI-mCln   for   Cclmpus   Chest   clnd
Coordinc,tor   for  the   Agriculture   Diyision   for   Veishea.   His   hobbies
include    hiking,    reclding,    fishing,    CInd    Skiing.    His    summer    exper-
ence   consists   of   three   months   on   fire   suppression,   three   months
inventory,    three    months    lookout,    clnd    3    months    on    recreation
clnd  fire  Suppression,  C,II   in  the  Deschutes   NcltionaI   Forest,  Oregon.
BillJs    future    plclns    include    fiI|St    the    Armed    Forces    c,nd    then    cl
position   with   the   U.S.   Forest   Service,   preferc,bly   in   the   clrea   of
Recrecltion.
W[LL[AM   i.   SPINNER,   Forest   Manc]gement,   is   from   Lansing,   lowcI.
He   attended   the   196l   Winter   Park,   Colorc,do   summer   cclmp.   Bill
has  worked  in  the  Arapclho  Nc,tioncll   Forest,  Colorado  clnd  for  the
Pacific   Northwest   Forest   clnd   Range   Experiment   Station,   Oregon.
Bill   hcls   been    Fclculty    Editor   for   the   Ames   Forester,   Co-chairmcln
of   Christmcls   tree   sclles,   Activities   Chc,irman   for   Hcl'stecld   House,
clnd   On   the   Veishecl   Committee.   His   hobbies   include   hunting   clnd
swimming.  Bill  plclns  to  enter   private  industry  after  grclducltion.
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LARRY   I.   STREEBY,   Forest   Mclnclgement,   is   from   Eldon,    'owcI.   He
attended   the    1961    Winter   Pclrk,   ColorcldO   Summer   CCImP.   Larry's
activities   include   the   Holst  Tract   Committee,   Veishea   Open   House
Co-chc,irmc,n,   and   Co-editor   of   the   Ames   Fol'ester.   He   is   cl   mem-
ber    of    Alpha    Zetc,    c,nd    was    cl    winner    of    the    l962    Hartmcln
Trayel    Award.    His    hobbies    include    reclding,    hunting,    gunstock
making    clnd    finishing,    and    photography.    Lclrry    Plc,nS    tO    C,ttend
grclduc,te   shcool   c,nd   then   enter   research   and/or   tec]ching.
KEITH   A.   TICKNOR,   Forest  Management,   is   from   Exircl,   lowcl.   He
a,ttended    the    1960    Wirt,    Minnesota    summer    cclmp.    Keith     has
gc,ined     forestry     experience     working     c,s     Villclge     Forester,     Elm
Grove,   Wisconsin   clnd   with   the   Tree   Service   in    Ames.    He   is   a
member   of   Pi   Kappc,   Phi   clnd   the  Society   of   Artillery   Ccldets.   His
hobbies    include    hunting    c,nd    outdoor    sports.    After    graduation,
Keith   plclns   to   first   fulfill   his   military   oblige,tion   and   then   enter
city  forestry  work  or  work  for  the   U.  S.   Forest   Service.
JOHN   TORRENS,    Forest   Mclnagement,   is   from    Mt.    Prospect,    'I'i-
nois.   He  clttended  the   l960  Wirt,  Minnesota   summer  cc,mp.  John's
fares,ry   experience   wc,s   gclined   by   working   three   months   on   fire
con,rol   clnd   three   months   on   research,   both   for   the    U.S.   Forest
Service.     Among     his     extracurriculc,r     activities     are:     Advertising
Mane,ger  Ames   Forester,  Gclme   Bc,nquet  Chairmc,n,   Forestery   Club
Socic,I   Chairmcln,   President   of   Phi   Gclmma   Deltcl   Fraternity,   I.S.U.
Wrestling   Teclm,   and   I.S.U.   Track  Tec]m.   His   hobbies   include   hunt-
ing,   fishing,    camping,    c,nd    canoeing.    John's    plclns    clfter    gradu-
cltiOn   Clre   tO   WOrk   three   months   for   the   Forest   Seryice   clnd   then
a   Mclrine   Corps   Commission.
CARY   ALLEN   WEBB,    Rclnge    Mc,nclgement,    is   from    Akron,    Ohio.
He   c,ttended   the   l960   Wirt,   Minnesota   summer   cc,mp.   Gclry   has
worked   cls  c,   Rclnge   Aid  during   the   summer.   Among   Gclry's   extrcI-
curricular    activities    are    I.S.U.    Singers,    Hec,d     Resident-Liyingston
House,   Secretary   of   M.R.A.   Socicll   Council,   c,nd    lntrclmural   chclir-
man-Lincoln    House.    His   hobbies    c,re   horses,   guns,    and    hunt-
ing.   Gc,ry   is   undecided   as   to   whclt   he   will   do   c,fter   grc,duation.
He   will   either   enter   the   Peace    Corps   or   work   for   the   goyern-
ment.
MARVIN   D.   BAl.LANTYNE,   Forest   Products,   is   from   Soldier,   Iowc,.
He  clttended   the   l960  Wirt,  MinnesotcI   Summer  Camp.   Mclrv's   sum-
mer    experience    includes    working    in    c]    wholesale    lumber    yard
in   Des   Moines,   lowcl.   Photography   clnd   cc,mping   clre   his   favorite
hobbies.   MclrY   PIans   to   work   for   priyate   industry   after   graduc,t-
ing.
NEWTON   I(.   COOP,   Forest   Mc,nclgement,   is   from   Pella,   lowc,.   He
attended    the    1959   Wirt,   Minnesotcl    summer   cclmp.   His   forestry
experience    includes    three    months    in     the     Mt.     Hood     NcltionaI
Forest.    Golf,    rec,ding,    and    fishing    comprise    his    hobbies.    After
grclducltion   "Coop"   plclnS   tO   enter   the   Service   C,nd   then   work   for
the   Forest   Seryice.
CARY   I.   DYKSTRA,   Forest  Mc,nclgement,   is   from   Ames,   lowc,.   He
clttended   the    l961    Winter   Park,   Colorado   summer   camp.   Gc,ry
hc]s   worked   one   summer   in   the   Umpqucl   Ncltionc,I   Forest,   Oregon.
Archery,   hunting   clnd   fishing   make   up   his   hobbies.   After   gradu-
cltion   Gc,ry   p]clns   to   enter   the   Armed   Forces.
CILBERT   EASTER,   Forest   Mc,nc,gement,   is   from   Sioux   City,    lowa.
Gil's   forestry   experience   is   quite   extensive.    ln    l955   he   worked
on   insect   control   in   the   Uncompc,hgre   Nc,tional   Forest,   Colorc,do.
ln   l956  c,nd   1959   he   was  cl   f,re  control   c,id   in   the   Boise   Ncltional
Forest,   ldclho.   During    l960   c,nd    196l,   Gil   wcls   c,   forestry   c,id   in
the   Boise   National   Forest.   He   plans   to   work   for   the   U.   S.   Forest
Service   clfter   graduating.
DOW   I:OLEY,  Forest  Mc,nclgement,   is  from   Peoria,   Ill.   He  attended
the    '96O   Wirt,   Minnesotcl   summer   camp.   Dow   worked   for   one
summer  at  the   Lclke  States   Experiment  Stc,lion.   He   is  on   the   1963
Ames    Forester    staff    c,s    AIumni    Co-editor.    Among    his    hobbies
hunting   clnd   reclding   receive   most   of   his   attention.   Dow   plclns   a
career  with   the   U.   S.   Forest  Service.
WILLIAM   D.   MELTZER,    Forest   Mc,nc,gement,   is   from   Ames,    'owc,.
He   attended   the   l961   Winter   Pc,rk,   Colorcldo   summer   cclmp.   Bill's
extrclcurriculc,r      cICtiVitieS      include      Theta      Xi       Frclternity,      M.R.A.
Weight    Lifting    team,    Business    Manager   of    Cc,mpus   Chest,    c,nd
People   to   People.   Most   sports,   including    hunting,   fishing,   welter
skiing,   and   footbc,ll   a,re   his    hobbies.   After   grclduating   Bill   plc,ns
to  work  for  the  U.S.  Forest  Service  in  Oregon  where  he  previously
hc,s  worked   during   the   summer.
KENNETH    H.    JOHNSON,     Forest     Products,     is    from     Hclllandclle,
FIorida.    He    c,ttended    the    196O   Wilt,    Minnesotcl    summer    cclmp.
Ken   hcls   worked   one   smmer  for   the   U.S.   Forest   Seryice   and   one
summer    for    the    Osmose    Wood    Preserving    Company.    He    hc,s
been    Senior    Editor   c,nd   Advertisement    Scllesman    for   the    Ames
Forester,   M.R.A.   Orientcltion   Chclirmcln,   President   of   Jones   House,
Veishecl    Displcly    Chclirmc,n,    clnd    a    member    of    the    lowcl    Stc]te
Plclyers.    Ken's    hobbies    include    movies,    dramc,,    and    bc,sketball.
After   grclduating   he   Plc,nS  tO   work   for   Osmose   Wood   Preserying
or   U.S.   Plywood.
NEAL   JAMES   MORRISON,   Forest   Mclnc]gement,   is   from   Cincinnati,
lowcl.     He    clttended     the     l96l     Winter     Pc,rk    Colorcldo     summer
cclmp.    Meal    has   worked   for   the    U.   S.   Forest   Service,    Kremling,
Colorc,do.   Swimming,   reclding,   hunting,   fishing,   clnd   birdwc,tching
comprise   his   hobbies.   After   graducltion   Nea'   plc,ns   to   first   enter
the   service   clnd   then   work   in   the   c,reel   Of   timber   mC,nC,gement   Or
wildlife   mane,gement.
JAMES    I=.    (DUKE)    SCHNEIDER,    Forest   Mclnclgement,    iS   from    Ros-
we'l,   New   Mexico.   He   clttended   the   1959   Wirt,   Minnesotcl   sum-
mer   cclmp.   Duke   hcls   been   Editor   of   the   Driftwood   clnd   Photog-
rclpher   for    the   Ames    Forester.    He    has   cllso    been    clctive    in    the
Forestry   Open   House  c,nd   ForesterJs   Day.   DukeJs   work   experience
includes    twelve    months    with    the    U.S.    Forest    Service    and    one
month  with  the   Oregon   Stc]te   Game   Commission.   His   hobbies   clre
guns,  hunting,  fishing,   and  folk   music.   D`,ke   is  primarily  interested
in   recrec,tion    or   mensurcltion.   He    plclns   c,n    oyersecls    position    or
travel    c,fter    grclduCItiOn.
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